
Music & Movement
(Born 2019-2020) 

Mondor 40035 pink capped sleeve 
cotton bodysuit

(pink skirt of choice)
Mondor 345 ballerina pink (E6) tights

Bloch S0225 pink bunnyhop ballet slippers

Ballet Readiness
(Born 2017-2018 JK/SK)

Mondor 40035 pink capped sleeve 
cotton bodysuit

Mondor 16207 pink chiffon pull on skirt
Mondor 345 ballerina pink (E6) tights

Bloch S0225 pink bunnyhop ballet slippers

Novice Tap
Black tank style bodysuit

Black dance shorts
Bare legs

Bloch S0350 Annie black patent tap shoes
Ballet flat slip on style socks 

(must not be visible)

Junior and Intermediate Tap
Black tank style bodysuit

Black dance shorts
Bare legs

Bloch S0302 Tap-On black leather tap shoe
Ballet flat slip on style socks 

(must not be visible)
 

Advanced Tap
Black bodysuit of choice

Black dance shorts
Black Tap shoes of choice

Ballet
White bodysuit or t-shirt

Black dance shorts (narrow fit)
White ballet slippers

Jazz, Lyrical, Acro, Tap
Black t-shirt

Black dance shorts (narrow fit)
Appropriate footwear

Black sleeveless bodysuit
Black dance shorts

Mondor 362 stirrup beige tights (light tan)
Nude foot paws: mesh covered with 

4 or 5 holes
(Leo Dancewear Illusion or Motionwear 

Dance Sole)

Dancewear of choice
Indoor Running shoes

No jeans or outdoor shoes

Black sleeveless bodysuit
Black dance shorts

Mondor 362 stirrup beige tights (light tan)
(NO FOOTWEAR)

Black sleeveless bodysuit
Black dance shorts (no tights)

NO FOOTWEAR

EARLY YEARS DANCE

TAP

BOYS

LYRICAL

HIP HOP

Acro

MUSICAL THEATRE

Black sleeveless bodysuit any style
Black dance shorts any style (no tights)

Black slip on Jazz shoes (no laces)

JAZZ

Pre-Primary & Primary
Mondor 1635 lilac short sleeved bodysuit
Mondor 16207 pull on lilac circular skirt
Mondor 319 convertible ballerina pink 

(E6) tights
Bloch S0205 full sole leather pink 

ballet slippers

Grade 1 and 2
Mondor 3545 paradise blue plain

tank bodysuit
Mondor 319 convertible ballerina pink

(E6) tights
SoDanca SD16- in LP Ballet slippers

Character things can be purchased or rented from OSD 
Bloch S0315 black character shoes (low heel) 
Coloured character skirt with 3 blue ribbons 

(any colour)

Grade 3, 4 and 5
Mondor 13520 renaissance bodysuit 
Mondor 319 convertible ballerina pink

(E6) tights
SoDanca SD16- in LP Ballet slippers

Character things can be purchased or rented from OSD 
Bloch S0314 black character shoes (cuban heel)

Black character skirt with 3 blue ribbons
(light, royal, navy)

Grade 6 to 8
Mondor bodysuit 3523

Mondor 319 convertible (E6) tights
Sansha pro 1 canvas split sole pink ballet 

slippers (NO OTHER BRANDS)
Black character skirt with 3 blue ribbons 

(light, royal, navy)
Bloch S0314 black character shoes (cuban heel)

Vocational Ballet
Mondor bodysuit 3523 matrix empire waist, 

thick strap
Mondor 319 convertible ballerina pink 

(E6) tights
Sansha pro 1 canvas split sole pink ballet 

slippers (NO OTHER BRANDS)
Pointe shoes

Vocational Pointe
Black bodysuit of choice

Short wrap or circular skirt
Mondor 319 convertible (E6) tights

Pointe shoes

BALLET – GIRLS
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